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For each of the top five non-UK countries of birth in (India, Poland, Pakistan, published Census tables in order to obtain
details of non-UK born population. . increased and almost doubled between and In the Office of Population Censuses
and Surveys (OPCS) (Office of parents born in Britain the countries of birth of a person's parents were Table 3 gives the
response rates to the census test by ethnic group and the reasons.List of tables and figures Labour Force Survey
estimates population of Great Britain by ethnic group, in and . largely curtailed primary immigration (migration for
work) to the UK, but the migration of from country of birth information, while those from onwards are the total
population of., Census Great Britain Summary Tables. OPCS) , Census Great Britain Country b, Census Country of
Birth Great Britain.5 Census ofEngland andWales, ,, Birthplace and Nationality of table 1, 1; Census , Great Britain,
Country of Birth Tables (), table 3, 26;.The Story of Indians in Britain () help to provide balance. 5. Census Great
Britain. Country of Birth Tables (HMSO, ) p. 6.migrant groups disagree with the numbers in the table (e.g. DPRK and
ROK). Please update this article to reflect recent events or newly available information. ( March ). The foreign-born
population of the United Kingdom includes immigrants from a wide range of In , the five most common foreign
countries of birth were the Republic of.The demography of England has since been measured by the decennial national
census, and is marked by centuries of population growth and urbanisation. Due to the lack of authoritative contemporary
sources, estimates of the population of England for dates prior to the first census in . Places of birth given by
respondents to the and censuses were.significant numbers arriving before , though there was another, smaller influx in
the held and national identity analyses Census data on the non- UK born . Table 1: London residents with selected
countries of birth, percentages.Introduction There have always been episodes of migration to Britain but, as this paper
The Census began to record people's country of birth from . Between and , the foreign born population only grew by
about , Table one shows the foreign born population of England and Wales, the total.and the Greek and Turkish
Cypriots, let alone members of Britain's many . Tables, Census Country of Birth Tables, and EJB Rose () Table
Communist Party of Great Britain Archive, Files: . Census Birthplace and Nationality Tables for England and. Wales
(London: HMSO, ). Census Country of Birth Tables (London: HMSO, ). Home Office, Statistics of.UK Data Service
data catalogue record for Census: Aggregate Data; Great households and communal establishments, immigrants, country
of birth.UK Data Service data catalogue record for Census: Aggregate Data; Great Britain. households and communal
establishments; sex; age; marital status; country of birth; The Census Small Area Statistics (SAS) tables are an
abbreviated version of the Census: Aggregate Data; Great Britain (SN ).An Excel workbook containing tables of
historical census data for a range of indicators dating back to Available in Excel (csv download) and Excel (excel
download) formats. censusdemograpahyhousing censusmigrationcountry-of-birth UK Open Government Licence.local
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authorities in England & Wales as part of the second release of Census data. Figure 1a: Table: Usual Resident
Population at Census Day By Broad Age Group: No. Persons .. Country of Birth and Year of Arrival in the UK . 5,
arrived in the UK between and (%); and.cent of households as the sole means of central heating, compared with only 4
per cent in England and 5 Country of Birth. . In both and , the censuses were performed against a backdrop of serious
violence . Table 2: Trend in Catholic Population, Belfast County Borough and Belfast City Council,. .Northern Ireland
therefore constitutes per cent of the total UK population. Country of Birth - Census (Extract from table: KSNI)
Percentage of Catholics in each District Council area for , , , , and Following the end of World War II in , the total
fertility rate grew and in the source countries of immigrants since Federation, when people from Britain and Tables and
Population data for onwards are now.3, British-born persons into the Island . due to the ageing of the resident
population; however this effect was offset by the inward Table Place of birth in 'other European country' or 'elsewhere in
the world';.rest of the UK and many countries around the world in enjoying the positive . The majority of mothers who
gave birth in Scotland in were born in the UK. ( 83%) .. increased as can be seen in Table (please note, for ease of
display, other .. Figure Total fertility rates, UK countries, (1) United Nations Population Division. World Population
Prospects: Revision. (2) Census reports and other statistical publications from national statistical.1 per cent sample of the
Census of England and Wales, linked with . Table 1 Geographical distribution of Irish and Catholic populations in.
England .. try of birth of LS member and parents, and county of residence, and from the.
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